
Orthodox Church 
of the Annunciation 

 W e e k l y  B u l l e t i n  

“Healing of Palsied Man” 
 

Troparion of the Resurrec-
tion, Tone 5 

Let us, the faithful, praise and 
worship the word, coeternal 
with the Father and the Spirit, 
born for our salvation from the 
Virgin; for He willed to be 
lifted up on the Cross in the 
flesh, to endure death, and to 
raise the dead, by His glorious 
Resurrection. 
 
 

Troparion of Annunciation, 
Tone 4 

Today is the beginning of our 
salvation, the revelation of the 
eternal mystery!  the Son of 
God becomes the Son of the 
Virgin as Gabriel announces 
the coming of Grace.  Together 
with him let us cry to the The-
otokos:  Rejoice, O Full of 
Grace, the Lord is with you. 

 
Kontakion of Annunciation,   

Tone  8 
O Victorious Leader of trium-
phant hosts!  We, your ser-
vants delivered from evil, sing 
our grateful thanks to you, O 
Theotokos!  As you possess 
invincible might set us free 
from every calamity so that we 
may sing:  Rejoice, O Unwed-
ded Bride! 
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The 6th Sunday after Pentecost,   
July 20th,  Tone 5; Matt. 8:28-9:1 

 
The gospel for the sixth Sunday after Pentecost (Matt. 9:1-8) describes Jesus 
healing the man sick of the palsy.  It throws light on the relationship between 
the forgiveness of sins — “Son…thy sins be forgiven thee” — and physical 
healing — “Arise, take up thy bed”.  Jesus, who is able to heal the man’s palsy 
therefore also has, despite the indignation of the scribes, the right to forgive 
sins.  The episode has already been read as the gospel for the second Sunday of 
Lent (Mk. 2:1-12); … 
 We continue the reading from the epistle to the (Romans 12:6-14). St. 
Paul, after his long discourse on the nature of faith and justification, goes on to 
practical questions. All of us, he says, have ‘gifts differing according to the 
grace that is given to us’. One is called to prophesy, another to teach, another to 
preach, another to administer. These different ministries must be exercised in a 
spirit of faith and loyalty to the particular grace received. We see that Paul does 
not limit the individual gifts to the high functions we have just listed: he consid-
ers that giving alms and works of mercy are also ministries which correspond to 
a special grace. ‘He that giveth, let him do it with simplicity . . . he that sheweth 
mercy, with cheerfulness.’ These last two points, simplicity in almsgiving, and 
cheerfulness in works of mercy deserve to be meditated on seriously by every-
one. From this, Paul goes on to the duties that are common to all: love, zeal, 
hope, patience, perseverance in prayer, hospitality. He concludes by advising us 
to bless, and not to curse, our persecutors. This epistle, besides the general du-
ties to which it calls us, raises the question of our own special ‘gift’ or 
‘ministry’. I must examine before God what my own particular vocation is, 
what gift I have received to share with others. But I can also bear in mind that 
every action which immediate circumstances necessitate, and every situation in 
which I am placed by the divine will at any moment, constitutes in itself a sort 
of temporary vocation and ministry. There is a special grace corresponding to 
each minute of my life, if that minuteis offered to God. No detail of life is with-
out importance or without a blessing, as long as one knows how to see, in that 
detail, the reflection of a divine gift calling, on man’s part, for a loving and 
trustful response. 

http://www.odox.org


Announcements and  
Activities 

 
Summer Study—No study this week, as 
Fr. Lawrence is away at the monastery. 
 
Great Vespers—Saturday, at 5:30 PM. 
 
No Matins—Sunday, at 8:30AM 
 
Church School/Adult Education—is on 
summer break until late September or 
early October. 
 
Coffee Hour— This Sunday’s coffee 
hour is being sponsored by the Richeys.  
Next Sunday’s coffee hour will be re-
placed by a potluck and we have many 
people traveling and away..   
 
Parish Council—met and accepted re-
ports.  We are running a deficit budget of 
around 1500 year to date.  We did expect 
this, as we had approved a plan to equip 
our kitchen at the annual meeting. We 
also discussed signage for a few items 
such as no food in the church and proper 
church attire, etc. 
 
Please pray for… 
Hierarch Nikolai (Soraich)—who is 
battling cancer. Wounded soldier Cody, 
the son of Brian and Kerri Richey. Cody 
is doing very well and challenging him-
self in ever-new physical feats. Nata-
sha—prayer request for a person in need.  
Tina—a person in need of our prayers.  
John Deak, Bea’s father – who is battling 
ongoing health issues. Janie, who has 
been battling health issues. Dan Calla-
way—health problems. Sarah—the sister 
of John Deak, who has an advanced stage 
of cancer.   Tracy, Robin, and Michelle– 
friends of Lana, who are battling cancer 
and health issues.  Salina– the daughter 
of Lana’s work associate, who suffered a 
head injury and is having seizures.    
Ronald—Matushka’s father who reposed. 
Natasha—Olga’s friend, health issues.  
Emily – Jesse’s sister, who is suffering.  
Tsige—and Gobezie Goshu Home. 
Janet– Luci’s friend.  Lana’s brother—
Mike Mother Olga—heart surgery. 
Lynne—Joan M. request. Departed in-
fant Nicholas. Steve Fetzko—back 
problems.  Nicholas and Anthony-foster 
boys and their new home. Reposed Ab-
bot George.  Reposed Met. Vladimir. 

“In the great clamor of the world, Thou art my quiet song, which I strain to hear…” (St. Nikolai Velimirovich) 

(taken from, The Year of the Grace of the Lord, by a Monk of the Eastern 
Church) 
 

 From the Lives of the Saints… The Holy Prophet Elijah 
 
Saint Elijah, one who saw God, a miracle-worker and a zealot for faith in God, 
was born of the tribe of Aaron from the town Tishba for which he was called the 
Tishbite. When St. Elijah was born, his father Savah saw an angel of God hover-
ing around the child, wrapping the child in fire and giving him a flame to eat. 
That was a foreshadowing of Elijah's fiery character and his God-given fiery 
power. He spent his entire youth in godly thoughts and prayers withdrawing fre-
quently into the wilderness to contemplate and to pray in solitude. At that time 
the Jewish kingdom was divided into two unequal parts: the kingdom of Judah 
consisting of only two tribes, the tribes of Judah and Benjamin with their capital 
in Jerusalem and the kingdom of Israel consisting of the remaining ten tribes 
with their capital in Samaria. The first kingdom was governed by the descen-
dants of Solomon and the second kingdom was governed by the descendants of 
Jeroboam, the servants of Solomon. The greatest confrontation that the prophet 
Elijah had was with the Israelite King Ahab and his evil wife Jezebel. For they, 
Ahab and Jezebel, worshipped idols and were turning the people away from 
serving the One and Living God. Before this, however, Jezebel, a Syrian, per-
suaded her husband to erect a temple to the Syrian god Baal and ordered many 
priests to the service of this false god. Through great miracles Elijah displayed 
the power and authority of God: he closed up the heavens, so that there was not 
any rain for three years and six months; he lowered a fire from heaven and 
burned the sacrifice to his God which the pagan priests of Baal were unable to 
do; he brought down rain from heaven by his prayer; miraculously multiplied 
flour and oil in the home of the widow in Zerepath, and resurrected her son; he 
prophesied to Ahab that the dogs will lick up his blood and to Jezebel that the 
dogs will consume her flesh, all of which happened as well as many other mira-
cles did he perform and prophesy. On Mount Horeb, he spoke with God and 
heard the voice of God in the calm of a gentle breeze. Before his death he took 
Elisha and designated him as his successor in the prophetic calling; by his mantle 
he divided the waters of the Jordan river; finally he was taken up into the heav-
ens in a fiery chariot by flaming horses. He appeared on Mount Tabor to our 
Lord Jesus Christ together with Moses. Before the end of the world St. Elijah 
will appear again to put an end to the power of the anti-Christ (Revelation, Chap-
ter 11). 
 
Saint Elijah, the Patriarch of Jerusalem and Saint Flavius, the Patri-
arch of Antioch 
 
Saint Elijah and Saint Flavius were great zealots for the Faith and defenders of 
Orthodoxy. They were driven into exile by the heretical Emperor Anastasius 
where they both died. They precisely foresaw the death of Emperor Anastasius 
as well as their own death. Simultaneously they corresponded with each other 
from afar: "Anastasius the emperor died today, let us both go before the judg-
ment of God with him." After two days both saints died in the year 518 A.D. 
 
Taken from the Prologue of Ochrid, by St. Nikolai Velimirovich 


